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'76  and  Libertarians   re.   ballot  work

Present  at  meeting:     John  Armor,   Mccarthy  ballot  attorney;   Mary
Meehan,   Mccarthy  staff;   Cindy  Burke,   CoDEL;   Bob  Meier,Liberta,ria,n
Party  executive  director;   Ed  Cra.ne,   Liberta.ria.n  Party;   Mat,ilde
Zimmermaun,   SWP

At,   t,he   initia,tive  df  CoDEL,   a  meeting  wa,s   set  up   between
representatives  of  the  Mccarthy  campaign,   Libertarian  Party  and
SWO   to  discuss   the   sta.t,us  of  ballot  suits   around   the  country  and
the  possibility  of  future  collaboration.     All  parties  concerned
reacted  favorably  t,o   the  idea,,   including  John  Armor  who  probably
knows  more  about  ballot   la,w,   at  lea,st  as   regards   independent  can-
dida.cies,   tha,n  a,ny  other  la,wyer  in  the  country.     The  meeting   t,ook
place  Dec.   2   i.n  Mcca,rthy's   campaign  headquarters   in  Washington.

Armor  is  interested  in  setting  up  a  national  tax  exempt
foundation  which  would  act ,as   a  clearing  house  for  information
on   sta,te  ballot  laws   and   challenges   to   them,   and  which  would
sponsc>r  va,rious   challenges   to  discriminatory  ba,llot   laws.     He
had  discussed   this  with  Mccarthy,   and   there  a.re  pla.ns   for  him
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Armor  had  drawn  up   a  prospectus   for

£::t:E:I::Xc:::::£  a:futE:tLon„  and  a,  three  year  budget,   amounting
to  $100,000  the  first  year.

'Armor  was   looking   for   some   commitment   from   t,he  LP   a,nd
SWP  to  helping  get   this   thing  off  the  ground  and  being  part
of  the  policy  making  board.     He  made   it  clear  a.fter   the  LP  ha,d
left   that,  he  was   looking  for  money  from  them  and  expertise  from
the   SWP   and   CoDEL.

Armor  and  Meeha,n  are  also  very  interested   in  drawing  up   and
trying   to  get  passed   "model"   legislation  on  ballot  access.     Common
Cause   is   reportedly  drawing  up  a  proposed  federa,i  ballot   law,   to
fill   the  vacuum  left  by  Mccarthy  striking  down  15  state  sta,tubes
a,nd  possible  future  challenges.     There  was  a  general  fear   (justifiable)
that  Common  Cause's   legislation  would  be  quite  restrictive  and  that
a  federal  ballot  law  was  unconstitutional  in  any  case,   and  Mccarthy's
people  in  particular  are  looking  for  a.  way  to  intervene  in  the.drafting
of  new  legisla,tion  at  the  state  level.     Since  neither  the  LP  nor  the
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challenges   to  existing  laws.
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27  states)   is  attached.     The  state  of  Nebraska's  appeal   t6  the
U.S.   Supl`eme  Court  was   turned   down  after   this   list  was  print,ed,
which  means  that  all  the  flat  prohibitions  of  independent  candi-
dacies  are  pretty  much  doomed.     `Mccarthy  is  considering   taking
the  N.Y.   law   to   the  Supreme  Court,   on  the  grounds   that  N.Y.   is
one  of  only  two  states  with  a,  strict  constructionist  a,pproach
(i.e.   signatures  can  theoretically  be  disqualified  for  missing
middle  initial,   etc.),  which  even  if  it,  is  ignored  in  most  cases
can  be  used  to  bar  unwanted  candidates  from  the  ballot.     Mccarthy
is  also  requesting  the  Supreme  Court   to  take  cert  on  the  debate
ca,se  and  Armor  thinks   the  Supreme  Court  will  hear  it,   for  reasons
which  were  not  completely  clear.

The  Li.bertarians  are  considering  filing  suit  in  California
contending  tha.t  they  should  have  permanent  ballot  status  because
they  got  more  votes   than  either  the  AP  or  th,e  P&F,   both  of  which
have  permanent  ballot  status.     They  are  taking  the  legisla,tive  route
in  Georgia  and  think  that  they  can  get  a  bill'.introduced  in  the
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It  was  decided   to  set  up  another  meeting  for  Saturday,  Jam.   15
in  Washington  and  to   invite   the  AP,   AIP  and  CP  and  SIT   in  addition
to  t.he  parties  present  at  the  first  meeting.     This  meeting  would
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report  from  Armor  on  his  foundation  perspectives.
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STATE suMMAR¥ oF kecARTIIr LEaAI. clIALI,ENaEs

AI.A§K4 - Eliectlon omclde ngrepd wlthap 6ult that 'Prty" Bhpuld be
lderprotod to mean lnd®peJ)dents ae weu. `

ARkAusAS-EarlypotLtlopd®qunechall®pgedepg±Leetyooqgrceetoqtl.
coudldato with apBl8tance from xpccartry offloe.   Three |ut*® toderi) cout .tpek

.`.,

down deadline.  moving lt to 31 Auguit. .

``CALIFOENIA -State cburt cha)I?ng® for addltloin tlm® due to detry caund
ty 8t&te.   Prellmlnary reuef g"tod, perpepent run®f deou. al.o dedod ty
Cauforq|& Supreme court.                                                                              :                   \

qoNNECTICUT - Thr®® juqgg court challenge ty pchltlod ndtry to require-
Dent that e!!;peattop gquarers go per8oually to tlie town clerky Of ±±Ll  rtyprg dy
to 250 towp4) to 8wequ they coll®oted ®lgnatune&.   R®lleJ wac d®Ofed try "aL` Curt,

try Court of Appeals,  and fur SLpreme Cburt (Mecartry toiced ln lper 'fro anrt8).
Peclelon made clear that tlm®ly challongp will stri)pe the I.w.

DELAWARE - Ftideral court Struck prchlbltlon of Independent candidacy

ty State law: ro appeal.
DrsTRICT OF COLUMBIA - Elecqofi pmclals agreed without 8ult that

'PaLrty" Should be lqtexproted to mean lndependouts as well.   Cliallenge to I}: a.

petltlon deadllee of 17 August wac rejected; no appeal.
FLORIDA - Federal Court Struck down prohlt"on Of independent caedldacy;

appeal tp Court Of Appeal. d®nled.   Ito further appeals.

-MORE-

off|.cers..  Alice  Mahoney  (^rizona),  Chairwoman  .  Barbara  Barron  (California),  Vice  Chairwoman  .  Suzdnndh  8.  Hat(  (New  Hampshire),  Secretary  .
Mary  Meehan  (Maryl.nd).,  Treasurer.  Nall.ona/  fi.nance  Comm/.lte...  Karl  Gluhn   (Minnesota)  . Jordan  Miller (lllinojs)  . Shrikum.r Podd.r (Michigan).
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IDAHO - Still ln court agalust prohlbltlon of independent candldaoy.    Expect

law wlu be struck down.

ILLINors - State reinterpreted Its law,  offer 8ult wac ffl®d.  to allow ltide-

pendent candidacy for PreBldent: 8ult dlBmlBg®d ty couseut.
10WA - StaLte rov®rB®d,  out of court,  twro prior deeleloce of lte Souoltor

GeneralandthuspermlttedpetltloAolLELrul_frntoproo®®d.
KArsAS - St.t® ont®r®d Lnto cofpeut d®cro® in federal court to tertnlnaLte

prohlutLon of lnd®pondedt caLndLdacy.
I.OUEIANA - State deadllo® for potltlope moved back to foderd court.  due

to failure by electlon omclalB to proulde &courato ln8ormltloA (come ground. ae
Callforul&); appeal to Cburt Of 4ppoal. denl®di no further appeal.

MARYI^ND - BetLtLon deadllque ohall®t]g® brought too I.te for rellef.  due

to dlchoncoty of orldnAl attorney : dead]lne &ppa.rently `iBcofptlouonal.

MASSACHUBETTB -State court fbuDd that there ver® Croup .lfqpt`lree ;

also dcalared petltlon verlficatlon method unoonBtl"ooal.   8tny fronted try lntor-
tnedlate appcal8 Court; .t&y vaeatod bgr &pr®me didlolal Oqurt.   (8.me grounds

apply ln lhdl_a±±a and cther etate.. )
MIcmGAN - Throe ju4g® 1eder.I court 8tr`ick doulrn prouut).on of lt]depeD-

dent candidacy: do appe.I.

MrsouRI - Fod®rtl ooiirt 8trualE down prohlbltlon of caddldaLoy.  &z]d dead-

llpe,  and ruled elgnofiiroe euffled®bt; ro appeal yet.   (Prellmlmry ln)ui]otlon had

gone to Court Of ^ppeale and Supreme Court; denied I.oth plac®8. )
NEBRASKA - Th)re® |udg® f®derd court Struck dov`rn prohlbltlon of lndopen-

deut candidacy; et&te has appealed to Supr.me Court.

NEW ME]qco - P)roblbltlon etlll lD court: we expect State law to bo

8truek down.

NEW YORK - PetltlodLB acoeptod and McC&rthy ordered on ballot ty State

Electlon Ek>ard.   State trial Court ordered Mccarthy off hallct; lI]tormedl&to appeals

court revereed; hlgheet eupreme Court revor8ed &galn; U. S.  SLpreme Court denled

emergency rell®f; appeal BtLll under oopeld®ratloti.

-MORE-
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OKLAHOMA - State supreme court Struck down State law prohlbltlng

Independent oa[idldecy.

RHOI)E ISIAND - Federal oouut Struck down dendlLne, moving lt to October.

court d®nled last-mLRAte challeJ]ge to county dl8trlbutlon roqulroment of BlgnaLtures ;

ro rmeal.
TENNESSEE - State court Btruck down 8t&to poeltLon that lt would not prlnt

the nlme of lndependout proBldentlal c®ndldate on ballot with hlB electors; oo appeal.

TEXAS - Three judge federal Court Struck down prohlbltLop of lndependeut

candldacy.  but d®nled rell®f; Court of ^ppeal4 deded relief: Supreme Ck>urt granted

rollef; appeaLl expected unless 8t&te ootroedoB.

UTAH - Federal court struck down prohlutlon of lndependeut ca]}dldacy;

ro appeal.

VERMON'r -  Federal court ordered State to accept petLtloD® certLded ty

town clerks after deadline; no appeal.

WASHINGTON - EectLon ofnclalB agreed without Cult that 't]rty" should

be lnterprcted to mean lndependentB ae well.

WEST VIRGINIA - Pro so fod®rtl c&so by congressional c&hdldfLte agalnet

de&dllne unsucoe8sful ; (Mccarttry entered caeo after trial but before dealelon) ;

ro appeal.
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